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no means lacking in grace and dignity, but perbapa flot
quite as vigorous as the prose version. The book itself,
with its excellent and tasteful paper and binding, is a
credit to the publishers, and will make an excellent pres-
entation volume.

THu, DtrnEss 0F POWYSLANiD. By Grant Allen. Bos-
ton), Mass.: Benjamin R. Tucker.

This ie a novel wbicbi faithfully represente certain
phases of English society. The story opens with two
young men in a London lodging house-one of them je a
briefles arrister, the other ie an employee of the Board
of Trade. This iset is a most interesting specimien of the
society cad ; not the cad of Thackeray, more miodern than
that ; the cad that we mnay see any day in our neigbbour's
drawing-roonis or in ou owc. The barrister, on the other
hand, is a quiet Englieli genitlemnan, unpretentious and
sncere: and yet Douglas Harrison and Mr. Ba8il Mac-
laine of the Board of Trade are very good friends and live
together. The landlady of titis particular lodging house
is not an ordiîîaiy land lady, she ie an Englisli lady as
well as a beautiful womnan. Douglas Harrison recognizes
this, understands ber, and consequently loves lier. Basil
Maclame sees inilber ocly a beautiftil woman-can an
English lady let iodgingsî O f course the irony of fate
causes Linda to choose-Basil, who re jects her! Years
afterwards when the saine Linda apjears on the lapis as
the Duchess of Powysland, Madlame secs in ber the ducb-
ess, Harrison îîîerely the wonian ! The story je told with-
out exaggeration in spite of the sensationali8m of the cli-
max. Basil je always Iiseïl, alwaye true to bis cad's
ereed; he likes toenix witli Il the BeRt People," but lie bas
not the wit to coricea 1 bis preferenc. fie diflers from
the "Crosby " of Trollope in the qualities of tlhe bead,
but flot in those of the heart. The other characters are well
drawn, Linda'H brother bing ai very gooîl type of a sielf-
miade mari, who, becauHe lie respects Chat sel!, ije t
ashanied of the fact. Th'le Duke ie the only cliaracter in
the book that je not trictly normal - this gentlemaiily
scion of an 01d (1 Xels famuily lias irîherited nîoîbid char-
acteristie whiclî coctain the germes of insanity ; one je
not surprised at hie suicide- suicide ie, so to speak, in the
blood. l)e Boisgolýy, ini one of hie riovels, depicte a man
slowly killiîîg liiHielf in order to take venigeanice upon his
guilty wife. Mr. Grant Allen gives uc a picture of a mail
doing the saine thing len ordeýr thiat hie innocent wife iîay
sufer for bis crime. The British Philistine je well depicted
in th'i poem of Il Old Alljlility " the prosperous bankersi
and the author bas showed what je good in such nature,
as well as what je paiiful and grotes( 1ue. Il The head of
the profssion," tlhe gentlemnan burgir je drawn to the
life, as aiso hie cofederate Il B,'', whoin hle bas

" noulded " to hie own way of tlîinkiîîg. Poor Il Bes
i recalît d te the lest righits of lier woiiiailioodl, wlien,
instead of cyricismn, she nîcete wîr.h symipatlîy, when,
icstead of inceetives to evil, she sees a (,oeilami pure life.
Miss VenableH, the tîejress, le charîiing iii spite of lier
hauteur. 'The noveliet lias seized upoui very varied phases
of clara-cter in a short cornpass, 1liut je iteelf that of Basil
Madlaie je a nasterpiece. Thle enîd le happy ; the I)rieflese
barrieter defends Linda wben slie je bingy tried for lier
life, beconies cubutd and a~fterwards marries lier.
Il Becs " lives witl tliea, and Mr. M aclaine enjoys the
eociety of Il ùlhe Bebt Peýoplo." Iflweanculi qètantl sunf i!

As a pHychologist and 8keteher of hunian character, as a
writer at. once keen ani brilliaîît, we consider Mr. Grant
Allen one of the forernost îîoveliste of hie (laY.

Tiiii, iNewi Enqland Magazine for January opens with
an article on Phljlipe Brooks, from the pen of Julius Hl.
Ward ; the papier je well wrtten aand the illustrations are)
pariieularly good." The Master of Ilaveýn's-Woe," by
Arthur L. Salmon, je a weird poein

But therai his bitter triatl,' hour
Ilie sbmdii h nadbe'l lîea,

.A1,nue with the risen Ial.

Surely the title of this poenm je not unsuitable Puri-
ficationi," by George Edgar Montgomery, trikes altogether
another key ; it je, as the namne suggeets, the cry of a coul
which ie striving to meutit upon its dead self. il Mice at
EavesdiropFing," by Mr. A. Rodent, je the tory of what a
moieue huard and maw iniaan arti8t's studioi ; Il a studio je a
grand place for mice whcn îioney je plenty " ; yee, but
we doî't want acy sucli intclligent nice round our recoms
-stop witlî the artiste ye mice of mucb wisdom, at any rate
don't come to us aven in burnan guise !Il"The City of St.
Louis," by Profenssr C. M. Woodward, ie an interestie2
and exhaustive study on thim great city ; the illustrations
are very gol. Mr. Jolie W. Chadwick writes an eulogy
octitled IlGeorge Williarîî Curtis " in the spirit of a mnod-
ern Juvonal. The nuniber is a very fair ono and contains
more interesting inatter than our spa- will allow us to
mention.

TiiE Conternporary Jkriew, Decemnber, 1891, contains
some lines by Sir Edlwini Arnold ectitled Il The 1 No'
Dance," in wliicli il yoiing Japanese uraiden is depicted as
asgking for ber uress ; the sequel shows that ehe was suc-
cesefu ,

And, while we did ntsîaforwivittuiness,
Xatching the woven paces, wonderiîig.
'elon<te how foot andi tongCue ikelt faultIems ti ie
Te dreainy tinkling of the sfiueisefl,
Acro4slier ir, ats that golden-featlicred gowîî
Swiftly ,îhe îrew ,qreadlie iiit re like wirîg',
And îxased : - ()Yîki Sitiail ed xelone!
The '" No '' dance ce t

The exquisite word-pintinLy lavisbed by the author
of "lThe Ligbt of Asie " upon ladiît lias found its
way to Japan. Androw bang coutrib)utes a paper je this
number on IlThe Mimes of Herondas ";- be binte that
these fragments have considerably more buman icterest je
them than tîe tragedies of -îE'schylus ani Sophocles, ie which
suggestion we fuel sure that the English echool boy wjll agree
W ith hlm. George W. E. Russel writee an interosting
article on Archbiehop Tait, the formidable opponent of
ritualisai; Mr. Russel ends witb the diflicult question
IWbat le the use of Bishops ie the House of Lords 't

The Riglit Hon. G. Sbaw Lefevre, M.P., contributes a
paper on the IlMemoirs of General Marbot." Il Quelle
ép)oque et quels hommes ! excîcime Marbot upon one occa-
sien, and we would judgi- frein Mr. Lefevre's paper that
lie lad just cause for bis entbusiasm. Il French Poljtjcs,"
by Gabriel Mý oîîod, completes a very agrocable issue of the
6'onteinporary.

LiTERA RY AND PERSONAL U()SSIP.

IN an aiticoe of our lest week's issue entitled Il Jmpres-
siens of Hlartford," by Lensar, the author je represected
as eayving, Il Hartford'e pride je herself as a literary cen-
tre is very justifiable. Nor does see hesitate to com/ort
ber4elf with aIl the dignity and hauteur of Bostonette."
The word, of course, le eompert, anîd aur apologies are due
te the author and to-1.a-tford 1

MR. HALL CAINES freeh contribution te fiction willl
bear the title of ilSt. Bridget's Eve."

Fouit ferthceming books are te have Bernîhardt,
bangtry, Patti and Mary Anderson as authors.

A NEW tery wbich Robert L. Stevensoni las sent te
Erîgland bas for ite title Il The Beaclh cf Palea."'

RIDER ILvAGGîRD las finislied a new novel called
Nada, the Lily." It will net 1)0 published until after

the holidays.
A SeunuiS of hitherto unpublisbod essays by John Rus-

kin will shortly bc publisbud. 'Tle volume will be called
The Poetry of Architecture ."

MiRe. FiîxNîies Hoiceso- uîs'cT the authorese cf
Little Lord Faintleroy," etc.,is cempleted for serial

publication a new novel called IlGiovanni and the Othber."
AuiO'Viiî n w periodirel i8 aiînounced. This will lue

an Eîiglielî-Arabic ionthly, aîîd je te bu called the 'East-
ern and W1estern Beview. ît will hi- printed partly je
Englieli and partly ini Arabic.

'l'une jmnliers of the LDominion Illustrated Monthlly
have Hecured a serial story frein tie peil of Mir. Stuart
Livingeton, Lb. B., of flainifiton, who lias for somne timie
pa4t been a valued centributor to Tuînt Weea.

CAPTAIN KANi?, the heroic comumanuder cf the British
man-of-war, C'alliope, at Sameoa, je the famoi-.8 hurricane
of threi- yeare age, lias lieue promnoted te the office of flag-
captain te Admirai the Earl of Clan Williamn.

Truc libliograplîy of Matthew Arnold, which T. B.
Suuurt je cempiing, wiII centaiîî ieferences to, threu hue-
dr-d criticieuîîs and review4 cf Arnold'e writirîge. IL will
conclude witlî an index te every pein inj each of the col-
lected volumes.

Tueurso will bu publishod this xnontlî an edition, with a
new preface by Mr. William H. Rossetti, oiflDante Ga-
brcie Rossptti's Il Dante and hie Circle " (l1100 1300>,
wbiclu will, as of old, incluilo the beautiful translation cf
the Il Vita Nuova."

TiuHit je on the point of issue yet another denuolition
of Shaukespeare. It le writtec by Mir, 'I'àinias W. White,
anii j calîed IlOuîr English Horner,ui wherein the tbeery
je advancedi that ShakespearG'8 pîays weriî wrîttee by a
group of ecbolarly birelingeyt.

Two new series of publications are announced, the first
of whicb, Il The Pecket Library cf Englielu Literaturu,"
wilI be edited by Mr. George Saintsbury. The other,
Il The International Library cf Fiction," wiIl censiet
entiroly of copyright books, chiefly fiction.

Tîriiurit bas juet been iesued a prospectus of what pro-
nises te bu a valuable work on Il Ganie Birds," writtee
by Mr. J. G. Millais. It will contain, je additien to a
trontispiece plate by Sir J. E. Millais, R.A., cuveraI cor-
oured engraviege, woodcuts, and autotypes.

AN international exhibition of the 1)0ok trade aîîd its
allied branches, saye the Pu!ilishprs' iVeekly, will bu held
at the Palace of Industry at Aetwerp, Jily te August,
1892. Application may he made ro the Netherlande Se-
ciety for the Promotion of the Book-trade, Ainsterdami.

A POSTHUMOUS volume of literary essaye by the late
James Russell Lowcll (te contain, among others, bis cri-
tical studios of Milton and Thîomas Gray) je je a forward
state for publication. The volume je being prepared by
the author's friend and literary executor, Profeseor Charles
Eliot Norton.

PRINcE? GEORGE 0oF GitbpcE, who saved the Czarewitz
froîîî e Japanese assassin several menthe ago, bias recently
purformed anotîser buroic deed. Wlile on board a vessel
je the Bay of PirSus duing a heavy storm bu eaw a boat
capsize, in wbich was a sailor beund for hiesbip. Iestantly
the Prince spraný overboard, eeized the drownieg man
and swam with him te a point where help was possible.

ITus Fiilit of a Shadow " je the title of a now novel
biv Dr. George Macdonald, pubihed by Messre. Kegani
Paul and Comupany. Although uew te book form, it bas

done duty as the Christmas cumber of the 8unday ilfuga-
zine. A volume of unspoken ser-mons by Dr. Macdonald
is also announced.

MONSIEUR DE LAX ELEVE, the Belgian political econo-
maist, whose d ath in hie seventieth year is announced from
Brussels, was one of the meet faînous of European pub-
liciste during the last thirty years, for there were few
issues in that time on wlîich he did not express a decided
and oftee an influential opinion.

A NEXv translationî of "lDon Quixote," je four octavo
volumes, ie promiseil by the Har-yard Publishing Comnpany,
Mass., U.S.A. The edition, wbich wjll be issued by sub-
scription, will contain an introduction by the transIstor, a
biographiy of Cervantes, a bibliography acd copions notes,
besides numerous photogravure illustrations.

'Pueý proprietere of the Monetary Times, on tlhe com
pletion of its twenty-flfth year of publication, have issued
a neat and useful Souvenir whiph bas been sent to the seu)-
scribers and frieds of that well-conducted and reliable
trade jour-nal. The dezen Il Dot's " given wi!l be exceed-
icgly valuable to business mîen if carefully observed.

Tue late Dom Pedro, of Brazil, visited Aleesandro
Manzoni, tlie Italian poet, lu 1872. After a lialf hour's
conversation Hie Majesty hade the author farewell and
replied to Manzonis thanke withi the words: Il ti jeIwlîo
am honoured. Future centuries will still recail Alessan-
dro Manzoni, but the nîemory of Dom Pedro, Ecîperor of
Brazil, wilLliec forgotten in a few years."

M. RENIiNiALBEiRT 'GUY DE MAUI'ASSANT, the
French author, who i4 seekîng at Cannjes, France, to
recover bis bealth, bas attemipted to 1<111 bimecf. R>umiours
were cîrculated that he had lieconie insane, bunt tiiese
reports were denied. It was admîitted that he was seme-
what broken dowc and was, sutI'pritig fromi nervous exhaus-
tion.

IIARPEIt ANI) BltOT)IîuiuS nnoucce as ready for publi-
cation the Il Letters cf Field-Marshal Couîît von Moltke
to hie Mother acd hie liroth,-re," tracslated by Clara Bell
and Henry W. Fischier ; " The, Queen's Prime Minieteýrs,"
a sketch of tlîe present Prime Minister, the Marquis of
Salisbury, written by I. 1). 'Iraill, DCL. ; IlTees of the
[)' lJrbervilles," Thomas I{ardy'e letest story, and by somie
re,,artled as hie bet, and a îîew edition of Willianii Black's
very popular novel, "A Daughter of leýth."

Oua noveliets app"ar to lie desirous of securing faine
behind the footlights, for Mr. S. Baring Gould's novel,
"lCourt Royal," lias been ilraiiietjzed by Messrs. R. Fen-
ton MacKay and Louis S. Denbrigh. Mr. George Mere-
dith is devoticg lue abilities to the creation of a coîîîedy
while Mrs. Hlodgson Burcett lias preduced in the pro-
vinces a play, 'lThe Showmiae's Daughtei,," wbicb, fromn
aIl accounte, [net withi e very eîîceuraging reception. 'lo
add to the list, Mr. Comryns Carr has erracged with Mr.
George Alexander for the production this seasen of a new
coslîedy, the title of which will lie duly annoucced.

P. BLANICrca', SON AND OMPoniANY, Philadelphia, have
juet ready tlhe new Lonidon edition of tlîe latu Dr. Car-
penters work, "lThe Microscope and its Revelations,"
edited Iîy Profiesor Dallinger. The London il thenSum
gays "Siecial attention has bei-c given to aIl that apper-
tains to the practîcal construction and use of the instru-
ment, but the intereets of aniateurs bave cot been
ceglocted. The earlier chapters of the bo00k have been
eîitirely rewritten, and the work throughîout lias been
brought up t<î date'. It is ne secret that Dr. Dallinger
bas speet a veet anieunt of labour on this new edition.
Mr. A. W. Bennett and Professor Jeffrey Bell have
relieved him as much as possible ef the work of revising
the chapters on botany and zoology."

Tuep recent achievement of T. P. O'Connor in produc-
ing within one week a c3mpreliensive life cf Mr. C. S.
Parnell je a notewortlîy but by co meace unexampled
instance of fast literary work. Goldsmithî wrote hie clas-
sic Il Vicar of Wakefield " under even greater pressure,
for an ofilcer of tbe law stood at bis elbow to expedite
matters. Marion Crawford's "lMr. Isaacs " was tlhe result
of a, inth's work ; and other authors, when the frenzy
was on, bave exhibited renîarkable buràts of speed ie com-
position. H{orace Greeley, for example, wrote hie Il Prie-
ter " in thirty minutes. It was conîposed te be read at a
Press Club benefit, and Mr. Greeley rose frein bcd at raid-
night te write it, after the peet chosen for tbe occasion
had ehown himeelf unequal te the task.

TueF Russian correspondent of the Figaro sonde tho
following account of how Count Tolstoï passes the winter
days. Rie rises by the light of hie lamp at six a.în. from
bais couch, wbich je placed in hie private rooîn, wasee in
icy-cold water, and dresses hie hair with hie five fingors.
Next ho partakes of breakfast, whiclî consiste of tea and
bread of different kinde, witb cream and choose of hie own
make. From 6.30 a.m. be worke till noon at sweeping
away the ecow, makicg boots, etc. At noon dinner je
served, wheîu, besides tea, there le a vegetable soup and
some kwass, a kind of Russian beer whicb. the Count brews.
Af ter dinner ho devotes until six in the evoning je talking
to hie disciples, and during two heurs of the day ho writes,
but net longer. At 6 p.m. ho partakes of some liglit sup-
per of vegetables, and immediately afterwards retires te
bis ceuch. Juet new hie main topice of conversation are
hie strong objection te the use of tobacco and wine, and
hie daughters, the Countosses Nadegda and Linbow, assist
at the interesticg conversations. The Couut je busy writ.
ing a book on "lLife," wbiclî will shortly appear.

lus l5tli, 1892


